
Store Opens
Daily

at 8:30 A. M.

Saturdays
at 9 A.M.

Pacific
Phone:

Marshall 5080

The Most in Value

THE MOST IN VALUt-r-

Fashionable Fur
Trimmings

At All Prices From 25c to $10 a Yard
One-Ha- lf to Eight-Inc- h Widths

The whole great collection is a giant special pur-
chase. We doubt if there is another such com-
plete showing of these extremely popular Fur
Trimmings in the city; we know you will not find
such splendid values elsewhere. Included are
black, brown and white Coney, Hudson seal, nut-

ria, beaver, black and natural opossum, genuine
squirrel, French mole, imitation ermine, etc.
Fashion has decreed that Fur is to be the most
popular trimming for Fall coats, dresses and
suits. We are splendidly ready to supply your
every need at attractively low prices. Come,
make selections while the assortment is complete.

Women's High -- Grade
Fall Shoes at $3.50

A most distinctive showing of Women's Fall and
Winter style shoes of well-know-

n and reliable
makes, both button and lace styles in patent coll,
vici kid and gunmetal leathers. They come with
high or low heels, light or heavy soles and with
cloth or mat kid top. All sizes and widths. The
opportunity of securing such fine footwear for so
little at the very start of the season should not
be missed. Make your selections
now and pay only ,

Dexter's Silko Cordonnet 10c Spool
12 Spools for $1.00

Silk Cordonnet is made from the very best cotton
of long-stapl- e fiber, hard-twist- and highly mer-
cerized. It is especially desirable for tea-tra- y

matsrbedspreads, table mats, frrnges, centerpiec-
es, edgings, tatting, filet, etc. Comes in all sizes
in white, pongee and ecru; also in sizes 3, 10, 30,
50 and 70, in pink, light rose pink, rose pink,
light blue, sapphire, delphi blue, king blue, lilac,
orange and sea-gree- n. All colors at one price

12 spools for $1, spool 10c.

About the State

Resume of the News of the
Week from All Parts

of Oregon

A strong protest is being made by
Sellwood citizens against the estab-- !

lishment of a tuberculosis sanitarium

council for special to set
aside prohibiting such
institutions within the limits.
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New Fall Silks
and Dress Goods

our superb stock. Everything that is
and wanted this Fall is here in limitless veriety
at prices unduplicated in this city, as these items
will doubtless

Black Taffeta Silks
At $1.39 a Yard
Yard-wid- e black chif-

fon finish Taffeta Silks
of weight and

a dur.
able silk of unmatch-abl- e

qual- - 1 1Q
ity for.... 3P dy

Daily

Phone:

Grade, $1.69
Yard-wid- e

in

Plain and Novelty Dress
Goods at $1.50, $1.75 & Yd.

to high-grad- e Woolen in
an endless Variety of the correct new
shades fashionable novelties. Serges,
Gabardines, Broadcloths, Batistes, Epingles

unusual values at,
yard, to

75c Scotch Plaid Novel-
ties at 69c a Yard

Novelties of weight
and clear, even weave. They come in the

staple combinations "

ity at 75c

Womens Slippers at $1.25
Regular popular "Siesta" Felt
Slippers with wool sole and ribbon
trimmed; also with leather sole. All
most comfortable and

thing will free to every visitor.
There will free refreshments and
free entertainment and hundreds of

will distributed among the
visitors by of the coupon
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TOBACCO IS PREPARED
FOR SMOKERS UNDERTHE

PROCESS DISCOVERED IN

MAKING EXPERIMENTS TO
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LIOHTFUL AND WHOLE:
SOME TOBACCO FOR
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ReynoldsTobaccoCompany

Winston Salem.N.C.US.Aj
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First Southern Oregon District
Women's clubs, held

at Rogue River Tuesday, it was decid-
ed to hold the convention at
Grants Pass, April 12,13 and 14,
1917.
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j The Ford Quick Service was
awarded the contract for carying stu-
dents to and from the Gresham union
high school who live at a distance too
great to walk. Service began on
Wednesday.

While the papers are full of stor-
ies about extending the Coos Bay line
of the Southern Pacific south to Cres-
cent City and Eureka, every state,
ment thnt is made elicits an emnhat- -
ical denial from the engineers of the

The fact that there is a

P. A. puts new joy

into the sport of

smoking !

YOU may live to
and never

feel old enough to
vote, but it's certai-

n-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly old jimmy
pipe or a hand rolled

cigarette unless you get on talking-term-s

with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite and parch!
You can smoke it long and hard without a come-
back! Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality!

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance arid
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just
answers the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-bac- k!

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A." You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle- st

investment you ever made!

national

smoke

R. J. Reynold. Tobacco Co., Wlnton.Slem, N. C. Copyright 1916 by R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
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large bridge building over the South
Coquille at it confluence with Salmon
creek and that a railroad line called
a "logging road" is being, graded
from Powers toward Eckley indicates
that work is already under way.

Marshfield secured another con-

vention for 1917, that of the Oregon
state Knight Templar conclave,
which met this year at Corvallis.
The convention means a probable at.
tendance of 200 delegates and is an
important gathering, as there are al-

ways competitive drills and other
features.

E. J. Hansett and W. C. Peterson,
of the F. W. Stearns company of New
York, manufacturers of textiles, are
in Eugene today, and are looking into
the flax situation with George Quayle,
secretary of the Eugene chamber of
commerce.

Aocusing County Assessor J. P.
Lee of favoring the Klamath Devel-
opment company in his assessment o
this year, of making other city as.
sessments unnecessarily heavy, of dis-

criminating against the Booth-Kell- y

Timber company and other big timber
corporations, County Judge Marion
Hanks, as member of the board of
equalization, recommends raising as.
sessments .of Klamath Development
company and other east end preper-eie- s

and reducing several of the tim-

ber tract assessments. These mat.
ters will be threshed out at meetings
of the board of equalization.

The Polk county annual teachers'
institute will be held in the Dallas
high school October 9,10 and 11,
morning, afternoon and evening.
Leading educators of the state will
comprise the faculty. Programs for
the three days have been issued by
County School Superintendent Rey
nolds.

Keeping up a reputation establish
ed years ago as a "blue ribbon" coun
ty of Oregon, Polk carried off high
honors at the state fair in Salem last
week. The award was made to the
county showing the greatest number
of points on a general county display.

For the third consecutive week the
pen of ten hens entered by the Ore-

gon Agricultural college in the
Etorrs, Conn., egg laying contest led
all competitors and also climbed to
fifth place for the entire 45 weeks of
the competition, according to advices
received at Corvallis. The Corvallis
hens made a score of 52 eggs while
the nearest rival made 49.

The seventh annual Junction City
Pumpkin show was held last week,
The exhibits were more extensive than
those entered in the show last year.
The pavilion was gaily decorated in
green and yellow, the official colors of
the association, and all the available
space was taken by the various ex
hibits.

One of the most enthusiastic road
meetings ever held in Oregon, and
one which called forth much intelli
gent discussion, was that at the Yam
hill county court house last week.
Representatives were present from
points 50 miles distant in either di
rection. The purpose of the meeting
was to impress upon the state high
way commission that people of the
6GALLEY 7
west side are entitled to equal recog
nition with the east side in the appro,
priation of funds for a through pub-

lic highway.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION

Delegates From all Parts of County

Attend Sessions

The annual Clackamas county con-

vention of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union was held at the
Methodist church in this city on last
Friday. The attendance included
members of all the unions in the coun-

ty and the programs of the day were
instructive and entertaining.

The forenoon meetingwas devoted
to business and the election of officers.
At the noon hour the ladies of the Or-

egon City union served lunch in the
church and the convention programs
were continued in the afternoon and
evening.

Officers for the ensffing year are:
Mrs.E. B. Andrews, Oregon City,
president; Mrs. Mabel Brobst,

Mrs. George
Eberly, Clarkes, corresponding sec-

retary; Mrs. Lulu Horning, Hood
View, recording secretary, and Mrs.
R. M. C. Brown, Oregon City, treas-
urer.

At the afternoon session an ad-

dress on "Beer" by the Rev. W. T.
Milliken, of Oregon City, was a fea-
ture. Mrs. Tuley, of Molalla, read a
paper entitled "Beer Not a Benefit."
Friday night the silver medal de.
clamatory contest was held. Al
though only three young women par
ticipated, this event was successful
and the medal was awarded to Miss
Eunice King of Oregon City.

For Sale
Having sold my farm, I have no

further use for the following:
One span of draft horses; Two wag-

ons, one 3, the other SVj inch; one
light wagon; one hack; one buggy;
one single harness; two sets of heavy
hnrness; one disc harrow; one 14-in-

Oliver plow; one mare, good driver,
will work anywhere. No reasonable
offer will be refused for any of the
above. Call or address.

CHAS. T. TOOZE,
tf 108 14th St., Oregon City.

Notice
Mr. Farmer, we want your horse

shoeing and have made the price as
formerly, four new fhoes $2 to and
including No. 6; No. 7, $2.25; No. 8,
$2.50, resetting $1, to and including
No. 6; No. 7 and 8, $1.25.

We are prepared to sharpen your
disc harrows. Give us a call and be
convinced. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SCRirTURE & MAY,
tf 108 Fifth St.

The Courier $1.00 per year.

G. O. P. AT MOLALLA

Hawley Discusses Mexican Situation.

Candidates Speak

The Clackamas county republican
salute was fired at a well attended
meeting at Molalla on Saturday night
when Congressman W. C. Hawley de.
livered an address to an audience of
200 voters. The meeting was given
over to the Hawley speech, music and
talks by republican county candidates.

The speakers, in addition to the
congresman, were George C. Brow-nel- l,

candidate for state representa-
tive; William M. Stone, candidate for
district attorney; Dudley B. Boyles,
deputy county recorder and candidate
for the office; W. W. Everhart, for as-

sessor; M. E. Dunn, for treasurer,
and Coroner W. E. Hempstead, of
Oregon City, for E. E.
Brodie, of Oregon City, was chairman
of the meeting.

Mr. Hawley dealt principally with
the democratic free trade policy and
with the Mexican situation in the
management of which, he declared,
the democratic party had made a
most miserable failure. This was
the first in a series of campaign
meetings to precede the November
election.

CLUB SELLS TAGS

Football Practice Calls Out Veterans

and Recruits

The net revenue to the new Oregon
City Athletic club from the tag sale
here on Saturday was almost $65, and
the members of the organization feel
that their efforts to provide a full cal.
endar or sports for Oregon City are
appreciated. A bevy of popular
young women, including high school
girls, sold tags for the club. The
first prize was awarded to Miss Ma-

bel Albright, with Miss Veda Lynch
and Miss Genevieve Jones taking
second and third awards, respective-
ly, for selling the greatest number of
tags.

The season's first football practice
was held last Sunday and fifteen men
appeared in moleskins some of them
more skin than mole, a defect that
will be corrected. Practice is being
held three nights a week, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday and Harry
Smith, president of the club, who has
entered whole heartedly into the man-
agement of its affairs, is certain that
the senior team representing the club
will be a winner. A junior team will
be developed as material presents it-

self and all are invited to don the
togs of the gridiron battlefield.

REX LAMPMAN SUED

Oak Grove Reporter.Candidate Charg-

ed With Cruelty by Wife

Mrs. Verne H. Lampman filed suit
on Saturday afternoon against Rex
H. Lampman, former Portland news-
paper man and democratic candidate
for joint representative from Multno-
mah and Clackamas counties. The
general charge is cruelty, and Mrs.
Lampman charges that her husband
told her to go home to her folks and
stay there and said to her that she
was "no aid or stimulus in his work;
that she didn't know anything and
that she was a fool," by reason of
which her life became burdensome
and unbearable.' There are no prop-
erty rights.

The Lampmans have lived at Oak
Grove for some years. They were
married at Rice Lake, Wis., Septem-
ber 4, 1909, and have three minor
children, Jean, 6 years; Herbert How.
ard, 4 years, and Laurie, 3 months.
Mrs. Lampman asks the custody of
the children and $25 a month alimony
for their support. Mr. Lampman
was formerly the publisher of a lit
tle paper at Gold Hill, Ore.,but of
recent years has been employed on
Portland papers.

FAIR AT SANDY

Baby Show and School Parade Will
Feature Festival ,

A fair will be held at Sandy Fri
day and Saturday, with exhibits in
the I. O. O. F. hall, where J. G. De
Shazer will have charge. Friday
morning there will be a school parade,
led by the Sandy band. No floats or
rigs will be permitted. Four cash
prizes will be given. At 2 p. m. a
literary program wil be given in
Shelley's hall. On Saturday morn-
ing a baby show will be held in the

O. O. F. hall, with Mrs. A. C.
Thomas in charge. Various prizes
wil be given. At 1:30, A. C. Thomas
will have charge of the horse races.
There will also be races by men, boy9
and girls. There will be dancing at
Shelley's hall Friday night until mid
night and Saturday afternoon and
all night. There will be a special
booth for the doll exhibit, in charge
of Mrs. J. E. St. Clair.

Wanted for $2000 Cash
A chicken ranch. Write descrip-

tion and price to Ralph Ackley Land
Co., 210 Rothchild Bldg., Portland,
Ore. 2

R. L. Holman, Leading Undertaker,
Fifth and Main St.; Telephones: Pa-

cific 415-- J; Home 8.
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Now in Good Health Through Use

of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Say it is Household
Necessity. Doctor Called it a
Miracle.

All women ought to know the wonderful effects of

taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound even on

those who seem hopelessly ill. Here are three actual cases:

TTnwioliiircy Tonn Whpn T wan fdnerle I suf- -

favor n crrpnf. flpal frnm fprnalo weakness because
my work compelled me to stand all day. I took
T.Wlin V. TMnlrhnm'n VAfrp.r.n.Hfl Ownnound for that
and was made stronger by its use: After I was
married, l iook tne ujmpouna agam ior a lemaie
trouble and after three months I passed what the
doctor called a growth. He said it was a miracle
Ithat it came away as one generally goes under

1.1 l.-.- 1 1 il T .nmnine Knne w nave mem renioveu. x uovci vmin uu
be without your Compound hi the house," Mrs.
r rank IvNOBL, 1042 Jxuton &t., narnuouig,

Hardly Able to Move.
Albert Lea, Minn. "For about a year I had sharp pains across

my back and hips and was hardly able to move around the house.
My head would ache and I was dizzy and had no appetite. After
taking Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable Compound and Liver Hlls, I
am feeling stronger than for years. I have a littlo boy eight months
old and am doing my work all alone. I would not be without your
remedies in the house as there are none like them." Mrs. F. E.
Yost, 611 Water St., Albert Lea, Minn.

Three Doctors Gave Her Up.
Pittsburg, Penn. "Your medicine has helped

me wonderfully. When I was a girl 18 years old Ij
was always sickly and delicate and suffered from
irregularities. Three doctors gave me up and said
I would go into consumption. I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and with the third
bottle began to feel better. I soon became regular
and I got strong and shortly after I was married.
Now I have two nice stout healthy children and am
able to work hard every day." Mrs. Clementina
Duekrin,34 Gardner St.,TroyIIill,Pittsburg,Penn.

All women are invited to write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-
cine Co., Lynn, Mass., tor special advice, it will be confidential.

tbe.
Tirst national Bank

Capital Stock
Surplus

GITY

$50,000.00
$25,000.00

Member FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

Member OREGON STATE BANKERS ASSOCIATION

Member AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION

Under Government Supervision
U. S. Depository for Postal Savings Funds
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

INTEREST PAID on Savings Accounts or Tjme Certificates

We Solicit Your
Banking Business

Our Banking Room has been remodeled to meet the
requirements of our patrons

(Established 188 9)

Have installed a MODERN and te

VAULT which is mob and

burgular proof.

OFFICERS

D. C. LATOURETTE, President
U. D. LATOURETTE, Vice-Pre- s.

F. J. MEYER, Cashier

OPEN 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Office phones: Main 50, A50; Res. phones, M. 2524,1715
Home B251, D251

WILLIAMS BROS. TRANSFER & STORAGE

Office 612 Main Street

Safe, Piano, and Furniture Moving a Specialty

Sand, Gravel, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Common
Brick,' Face Brick, Kive Brick

Willamette Valley Southern Railway Co.

Arrival and Departure of Trains at Oregon City
Leave Southbound Arrive Northbound

'
7:50 A.M. 8:20 A.M.

k
10:00 A.M. 10:55 A.M.

2:50 P.M. 2:20 P.M. .
7:20 P.M. 5:40 P.M.

Daily Freight Service (except Sunday).
The American Express Co. operates over this line.

The Oregon City Courier and the Oregon
Daily Journal, (except Sunday) for $4.75


